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Tim Holtrop •  Storyboard Artist / illustrator

• Storyboard & Comp Art, Concept Sketches, Illustrations, Graphics • 
 • Film, TV, Video Games, Comics, Publishing, Advertising, Web • timholtrop.com231.750.5393

rv tree
Tree Removal • Tree Trimming
Excavation • Stump Removal

Storm Damage

FREE
Estimates

Shawn Arvey Owner

Fully

Insured

Cell 231.730.1776
Home 231.865.3415

llc

SERVICE TECH'S DIRECT
• Heating • Cooling • Commercial Refrigeration

• We Service All Makes & Models
• Free Estimates on New

Installations
• Financing Available

231-865-6324

Save with
FAN Money
& Coupons

Up to $1,500 in Federal Tax Credits available • Utility rebates available up to $320
Call now for Tune-up Special

24 HR
EMERGENCY 

SERVICE

"INSTALLATION 
& REPAIR
EXPERTS"

www.BandLELECTRIC.com

Brian Tierman
Licensed Contractor

Save with

FAN Money

& coupons

FREE ESTIMATES
HONEST SERVICE

788-4077

New Location 5401 E. Apple ave.
Across from Ken's Auto Parts

    Family Owned & Operated Since 1989
• Many New Services  • Same Great Prices
We can bend & weld custom exhaust!

Islam and Christianity
(Excerpted from an AFA Action Alert by the American Family 
Association 4/24/10)

Some important truths that our culture seems deter-
mined to ignore:

“•Devout Muslims have a sacred responsibility, ac-
cording to the command of Allah through his prophet Mu-
hammad, to ‘slay the idolaters wherever you fi nd them’ 
(Sura 9:5).  Over 100 verses in the Koran call for the death of 
infi del Christians and Jews. We have seen the tragic fruit of 
this ideology both on 9/11 and at Fort Hood. Islam is not, 
in fact, a religion of peace but of violence, death and war.

“•Islam, through the example of Muhammad, sanc-
tions the marriage of girls who are but children. Muham-
mad himself began having sex with his youngest wife, Ai-
sha, when she was just nine years old. (Bukhari, Vol. 8). Just 
last week, a 12-year-old girl in Saudi Arabia went to court 
to divorce her 80-year-old husband. In the West, these are 
acts of pedophilia and utterly at odds with the Christian 
principle that the sexual purity of young females is to be 
protected until they are mature enough to voluntarily and 
freely enter into marriage.

“•Christians are granted only second-class status un-
der Islam, and are given only three choices where Islam 
reigns: conversion, submission or death. Conversion from 
Islam to Christianity remains a capital offense in many 
Muslim countries. In supposedly free Egypt, Coptic Chris-
tians are even today routinely harassed, persecuted and 
killed by Islamic fundamentalists. Freedom of religion, a 
profoundly American value, is utterly absent in Islam. Fur-
ther, this practice is directly at variance with the fundamen-
tal concept in American jurisprudence that we are all, every 
one of us, equal under the law. 

“•Women under the iron fi st of Islam are given ‘hor-
rid’ treatment. In many Islamic countries, women are not 
allowed to receive an education or even show their faces in 
public. Husbands are taught in the Koran that they may lit-
erally beat their wives into submission, completely contrary 
to the Christian admonition that husbands are to ‘love their 
wives as Christ loved the church.’ The blatant and deadly 
sexism in Islam is contrary to the fundamental Christian 
precept that men and women are full equals before the true 
God in spiritual worth, value and signifi cance.

“•The practice of honor killings is widespread in the 
Islamic world. According to the U.N., over 5,000 women 
a year are brutally murdered under the fl ag of Islam, in 
many cases because they have brought ‘dishonor’ to their 
families by becoming the tragic victims of rape. The ‘hor-
rid’ practice of honor killings sadly has come to the U.S.  A 
Muslim husband decapitated his wife in New York, while 
a Muslim father in Texas shot his two teenage daughters to 
death in the back of a taxi cab and another Muslim father in 
Arizona ran his daughter down with the family SUV. The 
crime in the latter two cases was that their daughters had 
become too ‘Westernized.’ This practice is utterly at odds 
with the Christian teaching that fathers are to nurture and 
protect their children.”•

An evening with Peter Secchia
(Submitted by Turnaround Management Association)

Turnaround Management Association (TMA) is 
pleased to announce its chapter meeting on Tuesday, May 
18, 2010 at Grand Rapids’ Kent Country Club from 4:30 to 
8 p.m. featuring Peter Secchia. Come hear West Michigan’s 
own former ambassador to Italy, businessman, entrepre-
neur and philanthropist discuss the “State of our State” and 
a variety of other topics at the West Michigan program.•

Private company to bus Fruitport 
school children?
By Mary Weimer

The Muskegon Area Intermediate School district has 
begun requesting bids for private companies to provide 
school bus service for Fruitport Community Schools.

The next Fruitport Community Schools school board 
will be meeting on May 24, 2010 at 7 p.m. at the Fruitport 
Middle School. The subject of privatization will be dis-
cussed at that meeting. •

Dandelion punch
by Judy Brandow

2 quarts dandelion blossoms
4 quarts boiling water
3 pounds sugar
2 oranges
1 lemon
Wash the blossoms, pour boiling water over and let 

stand overnight. Strain. Add sugar to the water and let 
come to a boil. Pour over thinly-sliced oranges and lemon. 
Let stand three days. Strain again before serving.•


